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)'oilnEgirls have to walk a lang
dis,tance to collect wat€nWhen
rain fal{s, loss ef prsduetion'
and f*d shormges:take plaee
underrnining e*[toyment and
rural wages,To cope wirhr thiu
situntiorro women adopt $trttE*
Sr€s suclr as reduced nutririon
*nd mle ,*f asuers,Those who
ds not have a$se{s have rurned
t* imrn*r'al wiys,t* sustain
thiir living.
I nter*.governrnenml Pancl on
Cfir*are Change lV Reperrt has
ob*erved that 3SS2 dr*ught
in Ftalawi lefr 5 million pe+ple
irr starvation. Before the foad
aid arrived. woriren resorted
gs extreffr€ suryiwl rneasures
such a* rheft and prostisut*+n.
T*rer*for*- rhough etrimate
rhangg afferts ereryane wsrtrd-
vride, its *rnpact on wsmen wil,l
be rllore particularly arncng
p-oor incorne grouFs in .detrel-
apng csuntries.lffiC ?0$ I has
,L+-'tFxG-r$trsrffif,,wi
agricl,lltural inputs, technolqgy'
and extens*sn'*nd training s*r-
vices.Thus, any climare adlpta*
risri $trateg/ should include
actions rc build uF worflen's
ass€rs. lntsrrernion should pay
spcial attention t€ *re need
to enhance uromen's capaciry.
to rnanage ri$kl'\rith a vibr ti
reducing rheir. vulnefiability and
maint*ifiing ar increasing their
' oppsrtunkies f*t- develop*
mwrlfrey 'to reduce dima#
# r.idrs farw*men *nclude
irnproving their acces$ ro skills
educarian and knowledg*-
srengthening rheir abiliry rc
prepane -fisr,a$d rna*age dlsas*
sere *'Llppol'$ng :ghelr grtitical
abitity tc d,ernand aeres$ r$
risk rnanagernent insrrurnents
and helping h&usehald* ta gain
greater acc€ss to credits. mar*
ket* and sociaf secunty"
Se*plte the rTlanf cha!-
lenge*-tfrey face, wsrnen ara
already playing an irnpcrranr
rsle ill develaping strategies
t& copq iwirh cltmate ehange.
Wsmen 
€sflEribute rnore la*
bour ln building anti-ffood
emhankmen*, srlil and $firter
e*fi$efvatlor} mea$ilF*sr. and
sff&rtn emplcyment to flglrt
againsr clirnate risfus. Wsrnen
rah
*e which is considered more than
double *re level ofthe *rst hrlf. ''''.'::
of dh€ l9m's" ftany loc*l cli-




conditians f+r a hurnan*rarian
disager, i
\fifhen climare disaisr€r* reke
,i,,, "':' pl*c*, thef ,*#Eqt ,the:,ghol*
csr?tmrrnruy, but urome* sften
' bear *fie brune Wlte* flp*ds
sc€tlr, rhey clair* ,far rn$r€
#mai* vicrirrr* Fifice mobility
is restricted and theyr do nor
knslry how ts $wim, Dur"ing




',and,fuc;ds,:T-g deatft rate \irtrs
repart€dly five tirnes higher
arno ng srsrft e*-.Soeial scienttsrs
have- pointed *Ltt that tnrs{Tren
fuce r'esuictisn ori legal rights
to land and property pamicu-
larly in develcping ceuntries,
Hence, i* the absence *f land
righ*, w*rn-en, do,nEt hane ac*
c€fs tel esit which is essen*
tially needed f+r- their re(rlv€r'y
after the di*ast*r^ Rese*rch
repgr:* have cb*errred gender
bia$,in the Impa$ sf clinrate
disasters and rnany cf them
rernain unreprted and under*
reported.
The inability of p+or wsrften
E$ e€F nrir*r ltimite disasrers
is reflectsd in the irnnredi-
ate huriran impacc and in in-
c*eaui,rrg pcvertr,i6 $ryglept$f
eauntrieg. $r ggh*, pr*vide
ampl* examptres. \Afrem*n 'and
tru*"lier repcrted rhm g*nder:
inequaliq'r and 'clinrate change
are linked and the'clirn*re
I chall$e sl*ws de*n,.pr*gre*s
, tslarffrds g*nder equatitf'' ilr* ,
peding effsrts to achieve Yvidsr
gaals,sueh as' FsYe.ruy neducdon
and sustilinable develop#tent.
\ftfumen face direm and iindirecr
risks in climate ghangeaffggrrg
their lirreiihecd upp*rtuniri#s,.
tirne availability, well being
'fi,nd $l/*f all life sxpe€tan$.
An i*crease in climaie r-elsted
disese outbreak will have quite
different impact sn *o***
tlran sn ffren. Orrt of ?.5 rnillion
living in rnalarra epldernic Africa,
an estimared twr] hundned
thsusand wornen and' their
'lnbms die as a rd*u*t of malania
irrfecti+n. People's v ul nerability
play a crucia* role in fsresr
Freservatian srrate4ies and
i nclr**Ei r:'g earbnn sinlrr th r*ugh
reforesmnion and af'f*rssra-
, ti*n;',fn K*nya,,the,$reegr Selt
.' $v.f sver.rl€st firganieati$* *nd
the Wnrild Sank's Comrnuniry
Seselsprnent,frarb'*n Fund
Proieer have *igned afl emis*
:'' sisfrs fedueti*n agreemeflr rCI
reforwg_ t*ei' rnsilnu*n, area$.
As wsrnen ar* c$nsidered
pnwe#trl agenrs of change,rhef
can help *r. tr,inder" Ftrategies
related ts d*mestic en€rgy .
u$e, defnresfft#on, science et'h
tec'lrno{ogy, population growtFr
and ec+ncrnic developrnent.
Therefcre, in any planning
Preces$ rneant f*r adaptationfor climate change, woinenk
participatio* is esrer*dal^
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